[The organization of medical support and the professional training of military physicians (a systems approach)].
The work is devoted to person research during organization of medical maintenance from positions of Anokhin's theory of functional systems. The longitudinal study of 145 military doctors was lead, having ten-years period of their service activity. Architecture of functional system of medical maintenance of the troops is determined. Service conditions of the military doctors, factors, interfering to medical maintenance system successful functioning were investigated. Motives of a choice of profession of the military doctor are investigated. The analysis of dynamics of a professional-functionary position of the military doctors was lead. The characteristic of stages of one of subsystems of supersystem of medical maintenance-adaptation to new conditions of professional activity is given. Is shown, that the increase of efficiency of medical maintenance can be carried out on the basis of results of forecasting of its successfulness and realization of a principle of multi parametric interaction of functional systems.